
'MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

Miss Wilson, B.A., who is visiting
in the city, paid a visit o bier lady
friends at the University last week.

R. J. Bonner, B.A., '90, lias been
atided to, the teaching staff in classics,
anti commenceti bis dutics last wcck.

Mr. L. F. Anderson, 193, lias been
appointed assistant in tlic Library, ini
place of T. li. Cornigu, who lias re-
signer].

The meiers of the Class of '94 will
soon bie sporting class-pins with tbec
figures Il 94 " in tlic most l)romilieit
position.

At tlie Philosophy Semninary o11
Tuesday last Mr. R. M. Tliompson
reati a papcr on Kants' Il Critiquîe of
Teleological Jicndgmeut."

Newvs lias been receiveti by the
Library Restoration Comrnittee of fur-
ther donations of books fromi friends
of tile University in Englanti.

On Thursday, J. J. McLarenî, Esq.,
Q~ C., will commence lus series of lec-
tures on the Comparative Jurispru-
dence of Ontario anti Quebec.

J. H. Proctor, 'go, white visiting ini
Belleville lately was strickcn with a
severe attack of typhoîid lever. His
many frientis will be glati to learu,
hîowever, that hie is lioxv convalescent.

Miss F. V. Keys andi Messrs. Don-
aid ani-i McClay lîaee read essays this
term at the fourth year Englisb Semri-
nary. Keats, Marlowe anti Shakes-
peare were the authors wliose works
the essayists treateti.

Next Friday nigbt the Class of 'ga
will furnisbi the programme at the
Literary Society. The mnembers of
'91 anti '92 xviii debate tbec question of
whether thle Conifeticrate States were
justifieti in seceding,

There xviii bc a meeting of Tînt, VAR-
SITYx dircctoratc in ftle office this after-
noon at 4.15. As tiiere is some busi-
nîess of importance to be transacteti
it is particularly desireti that ail tlie
members be preseut.

It is with regret we learn that
W. J. Moran, 91i, wili ho unable to
graduate xvitb bis ciass. His mother's
severe illness bias neccssitated bis re-
maining at home this year. Mucli
sympathy is expresseti for Billy.

The regular meeting of tlie Moderi
Language Club next Moutiay will
hiave for a sxibject Il Canadian Litera-
turc." This meeting will ho an open
one, anti ail interesteti in the study of
lîterature are cortiially inviteti to at-
tend.

The first tearu of the Association
Football Club sat for their picture at
Simpson's on Saturday. Thtis will
pmobably bo the last time that Gor-
don, Fraser, McLay, Buckingham,
Edgar anti Breckinridge will appear
in a Varsity football group.

TI-e work of restoring tIre olti build-
ing goes on siowly, but progress is
being mnade. The worinîen have now
cornrenced to put the roof on the
west end. From present appearances
the south elevation xvill hc rcatiy for
occupation ncxt fall.

Dr. Macaiumn bias charge of tbic
con si go ment of lymph for Toronto
University, wlîich was sent by P-rof.
Ramisay WVright froin Becrlin. Prof.
WVright bias securcd a position in Dr.
I{ocb's laboratory, anti is rapidly in-
forining imiiself of the methoti of pre-
liaration of flic lyînphi.

In a receut issue of the \Voodstock
Standard the following notice appear-
ed "Marniet-On Dec. 3 oth, at thic
residence of the bride's father, M\r. l.
Emligb, lioihîrook, Mr. J. P . Hoag
(undergraclnate of the Univecrsity of'
Toronto), to Miss Minnie Eigb.''l
TuE VARSITY offers congratulations.

Next Tiîursday, Dr. E. P. Gordon,
B.A., leaves tlic city to enter upon his
duties as surgeon of tbic Canadiani
Pacifie steamner the Enîprcss oi lu dia.
Onu \ediiesday flie lacrosse men of
flhc city will tender hinm a comiplnmen -
tary banquet at \Veb)b's. THEt VAX-

sîIvY joins in gooti wislîcs for 'l Etidie's
s tic cess.

The Gîce Club have decideti to give
a big, University concert in conjunc-
tioii with one of the city orchestras.
'l'le date lias not yet been fixeti, but
will probably be about the rst of
M arch. This xvill douhtless be flic
musical event of tlic season, anti xvii
assuretily be a succcss. Let every
studeut wait for tbis.

At the meetingy of tbe Politicai
Science Association of '92, on Thurs-
day, Mr. J. A. Cooper rcati a paper ou
IThe Iron Lawv of \Vages.'' This

was comrnentcd upon by Prof. Ashiley,
wxio presîtlcd. Tfhe suihject for tlie
ncxt meeting, whlîih xvil be hielci on
Tlhursday at 9 a.mi., is: ''Resolved,

that Ricardo's tlîeory of rcnt is value-
less.",

The Torringtoli Orchestra gave a
concert in the Pavilion on Monday,
the n9th inst., in aid of the University
Library fund. The audience was large
anti many frientis of the University
were amoug the number. Tiiere werc
very few stutients prescnit, as tbie con-
cert bati not been xvelIl advertised
among tbem, anti very few kîîew that
it xvas to be given.

The Ingres - Coutellier School of
Languages is giving a series of lec-
ture on Frenchi and Germnan litera-
ture. The lectures on Frenchi take
place every Tuesday. "lLe Cid " anti
"Horace" of Corneille are tlie works

to be treated at the next two lectures.
Mr. Coutellier intentis to give another
lecture in French on Feb. 5 tb, and, to
avoid the overcrowding whicb the in-
terest aroîîsed in bis lectures causeti,
bas matie arrangemrents to speak in a

largler hall. Stu(lets Of the Iýdl
languages viii (Io well to avait tlhe.1n'
"Ilves Of tis opportunlitv Of bjearl
spoken French.

CI-ASSICAL ASSOCIATION 01"
Mr. H. R. Fairclotigh,'N MA., P6id1
over tlie third regrular meeting Of tl
organization, xvhich xvas hiel r
afternoon of londay, Januar 9'l
A nmotion xvas passeti rctetll"t
classical stridents of '93 to ullite ýil

those of '9 in forngu an associatoc
for both y ears. After feneUrtier
discussion, thic Society procced WI1,
the readitg of thc ildyssc cy, l
enterprise is 110Wv cugagiug ttenfou
tion. Suinirnaries of thle s
books were reati by Miss WklCl, ' i
sole clissical lady, and M1I ssrs,
Sel], Grreen, Eiddy anti o
These papiers wcrc ail admirable ao
cx nceti cousiderable ki0 owlcd9 16
classical tore, and great skiil in ie

lilh composition. Mr. Reeve cloe dg

inhg of the fanions passage in \,acaoî~
descriptive of Atiiens in thle daY e
lier glory. This Societ hia s Il~
coule a settieti fact, for its Presdn
bas given his zealous support.ad '

mcm llbers have sbown great energY'

"THE LOVE.SICK StiPH."

She -;its iiu a big, French Ibowv-viiidÛ j
In the miansion just over the ,"eY,

Whilst 1 sit here iiu my study,
And reati, write and gaze ail the dY

I've watched bier in winter and sifue
In August, l)eccmnber anti May,

l'in just a poor 'Varsity S~polxriolre,
But I've lovet i er a year and a da'

I kuiow that she knowvs that 1 love
T1he story is writ in my face; Ifý

1 hîcs love and despair in these fce ce.
Tliough there's litile of beatity or

Anid yesterday once wvheu 1 lonked "Pl
Andi cauglit bier eyes fixed tipoli

1 di ank iu a message of gladu ess, 'Ile.
fliat thrills me wvith hope that's d'I

It's qneer the day dreanis a man, he'
Wli at work mi bis study a hld5/aïel

And it's queer that the quîn of iY 0Ice

Is the charming mnaid over the %V5Y'Oi,l
It's strange that 1 dream of Exaf'5'

Anti a scbolarsbip takenl next NWaY1ce,
With the possible chance of pay lu adO

Andi love for a year and a day.
Auuus'îus 0. SorIj

J3eautiJuZ Young Ladi (at 15,e
counter) ; " These stockings stiej5
as beinr rather foud." poitteralSa
111on: Il But consider how they '
keep your feet frorn going to seP
HaU'Vrvar Lailpoon.

STUDENTS -ATTE NTIogi

This is a fac-sjmile of o1f 'b

College beil, which we at e0f

at a moderate prce.
student should have one, as they
interesting souvenir of the fire.

J. E. ELLIS, ~Ccor. Kýiirïg aild. y 0 rig


